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BY AUTHORITY.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water vrlvllegoi, or thou
paying water rates, nro hereby notlfldl
thai the hours (or Irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m., and o to G

o'clock p.m. A. ltUOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Approved i

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May IB, 18'Jl. 1183-t- t

ftegniljj giUUHn.

hedged to neither Nrrt tn fi't
Bui BitablUhsd for thr hmrtit ol AH.

TUESDAY, DEC. 18, 1KM.

In this issuo will bo found an
Interesting nrticlu ou tlio

PaciGc cablo question, which hns ap-

peared as correspondnuco in the
Montreal Witnoss. There is very
little doubt that the Canadian-Australia- n

cable will be laid very soon,
and a Hawaiian connection, although
desirable to tho promoters, will not
be considered as essential by them.
When Hawaii will hare cable com-

munication with tho American main
land, unless tho American Govern-

ment or American capitalists move
quickly in tho matter, seems to bo a
Tery remote event.

VAN GIESEN'S STORY

He Tells About tbe Conspirac)

to Upset tbe Republic,

Wlness Helped Bh to Ron Ka Io
Only to Betray Him.

Tho District courtroom va
crowded to tho door at t o'clock t hi.--

morning with spectators eager to
hear the treason and conspiracy ex-

aminations. So stilling was tint at-

mosphere that a largo iiiiiiiImt,
principally natives, wore ordered out
of the room. T. K. Walker, British
Vico-Cousu- l, was present in Court.

Attorney - Ueneral . u. hinitli
and his deputy, A. U. M. Itobortsou,
appeared for the prosecution; C. V.

Ashford and A. 1. Peterson for the
defeuse.

The charge was agniu read. Mi.
Aibford refused to outer a plea, but
would file objections to tho proceed-
ings, ou tho ground that tho Repub-
lic of Hawaii had not been In exis-
tence six months. Magistrate IVrry
overruled tho objections ami tho
prosocutiou opened its case.

J. 11. Vau Uiesou, sworn, stated:
Am resident of Honolulu; am a po-
lice ollicer in the service of tho Ha-

waiian Government; boon such mnco
November, 181)3; employed by tho
Marshal; havo made reports to the
Marshal duriug this porio I, very
frequently; din acquainted with Na-wah- i,

Crick, UuhIi, not especially
wlth Wood; Hush has Im-o-ii ougageil
in priuting business, publishing the
paper Ka Leo, printed in .'miter's
Lane; Crick has been assistiug Hush
in publishing the paper; Nuwaln also
assisted Mr. flush by writing articles;
one press is in au adjoining building
to his private dwelling, other in low-

er Uoor of the dwelling; havo assist-
ed iu setting typo aim writing arti-
cles; have been extremely intimate
with these gentlemen; am very eorry
to see them iu their present position;
have had mauy conversations with
defendants ou dilforout matters; on
August 22 Crick informed uio that
blood would yet havo to bo shed to
settle this question; replied that 1

thought the question would bo
quietly settled, that tho natives
would see the question and settle it
peacefully; Crick said Konert Wilcox
bad 300 uatives, aud all ho lacked
was ammunition; the uatives would
follow him anywhere; ho also said
there were some white men: there
were Tom Walker, J as. Mereeberg
and others quite a crowd; asked
him when ho expected an uprising;
he said that the attack would bo

that promiueut people
would bo guarded so that they could
not congregate at any one place; he
aid they were to take the Govern-

ment buildings, also tho Statiou
House; witness said it would be hard
to take the latter; Crick thou said
that they would havo to blow open
tho windows with explosives; this
conversation was hold on tho veran
da of my residence ou Lilihit street;
none other present.

While Mr. Ashford was arguing n
point ou the law of evidence, wit
ness took out his diary and wan
ordered to shut it by the coiiiimi).

Witness, continuing: Have had
conversations with JJiihIi, Crick aud
Nawahi several times iu regard to
tbe overthrow of the republic aud
the restoration of the monarch;
have had conversation with two ol
these men on this same subject;
about Sept. H had conversation with
Hush and Nawahi; this conversation
was not exactly with me, but was
betweeu natives and half-cant- o

who had congregated iu tho olllce;
each of those present wus to prepare
himself, in case of au uprising; so
that they would bo ready, Hindi,
Nawahi aud Crick made these stale
tnents; among tho mass of evidence
which I'vo got iu my diary, il would
be Impossible to locate any Hiiecial

date; but ou Sept. 21, a map of Ho-

nolulu was obtained by Crick; strain-gi- e

points wore discovered; a list of
the names of sympathizers with tho
government was shown; also their
residences; witness obtained a copy
of tho list (list exhibited); havo not
the original; saw it last in tho hands
of Crick; the strategic points to bo

guarded by armed men to prevent
assistance being given to those iu
tho Government buildings wore:
corner Punchbowl aud Boretania
streets; corner Punchbowl and
Queen; King aud lolaui; King and
Liliha; Xuuaiiu and School; Emma
and ilorotauia; Kiug and Smith:
Pilkoi and Boretania; Nuuanu aud
Commercial Saloon. Punchbowl aud
Kiui;: rear Onera House. Kinir and
Alakea; Hotel and Alapai; Boretania
aud Alaiiai; Printer's lauo aud
Punchbowl; attack Statiou House,
old Palace; tho Govornmeut House,
jail, Electric Light Station, two tele-
phone olliccs, residences of those
who wore to bo taken prisoners: W.
O. Smith, E. U. Hall, Emmoluth,
Hatch, S. B. Dole, A. Young, W. F.
Allen, Wilder, King, Deputy Marshal
Browu, Marshal Hitchcock, Audrow
Brown, Serouo Bishop, Mendonca,
J. B. Castle, Tonuey, Klommo, S.
M. Damon, Chief Justice A. F. Judd,
Cnpt. Andrews, J. M. Oat, C. Bolte,
H. Waterhotise, J. F. Morgan, J.
Nott, Goo. C. Potter, W. D. Alex-
ander, W.E. JJowoll. J. A. Hassingor,
W. 11. Cutumiugs, Jos. Marsdon, W.
It. Castle, Jonathan Shaw, Goo. E.
Stratemeyor, L. L. LaPiorro, J. W.
Jones; lirms to bo raided for arms:
Castle A: Cooke, E. O. Hall & Sou,
Wilder & Co.. J. A. Mokoou. T. B.
Murray, Lowers & Cooke, Hobrou A:

Nowuiau; Oct. 25, remember another
conversation with Crick about rilles
aud ammunition being iu our house;
there wore three rifles aud 18(5

rounds of cartridges; Springfield,
Winchester aud a Sharp; they were
given to wi'ness to take care of; at
that time more definite plans wore
discussed to make preparations, so
that when tho day came everybody
would bo ready; the Insurgents wore
to bo divided into four squads, un-
der dilforout captains; the first
squad were to intrench themselves
under the stone wall surrounding
tho palace, aud pick otf tho soldiers;
other places to bo taken wero: Cen
tral Union Church, Hawaiian Hotel,
Opera House, Kawaiahao Church;
that would prevent any attack iu
the rear to those around tho wall;
tho natives would then assemble at
the street corners, and PU"iit tho
Citizens' Guard from gunrStafe tho
palace; smaller squads would sur-
round the resiliences of those men-

tioned; electric light aud telephone
wires would bo cut to prevent com-
munication; Crick informed him ho
would bo captain of tho npiad at
Kiug and Lniha streets; from con-

versation Crick was almost certain
the native police force would turn
over to them; tho Schuoteii Club
had divided then; although they
would not render assistance they
would not object; tho American
League was looked on with more
suspicion; annexation being their
object they would like to see tho
restoration of tho monarchy.

Witness at this point was asked to
identify the three rilles mentioned.
Alter much fumbling, ho did so. Ou
Nov. 7 a fourth rillo was brought to
witness; Crick told witness that
there wero three more rilles at
Bush's, and four at Mr. Cummins';
tho mum trouble ho said was to get
enough to buy them from the Portu-
guese and tho Chinese; Crick seem-
ed to be tho agent to miko tlit'M)
puichasm; some .?II wero still owing
lor anus puichaned; Nawahi and
Bush during that mouth (November)
said that the Women's Hul Aloha
Aiua had 5175 iu their treasury
which they did not wish expended
for this thing, they wauling il for
soiiiulhiug they wero going to do
alter restoration; Nawahi ut this
time Boomed sorely vexed at this re-

fund; was told by NVvnlu that
there wero IKK) arms scattered
through the city iu tho possession
of their party, known as the royalist
party; they wore principally at tho
points to ho guarded iu tho posse-
sion of natives; after tho arms were
left with witness they wore put iu
tho bedroom; one livening after that
ho cauio homo terribly excited; he
said that ho had it straight that a
warrant had beeu issued for tho
searching of houses for arms, and
that tho place whore they wero thou
was not a secure place; ho advised
tiieiu buried, aud they wero; before
being buried the, arms wore well-oile- d

aud serviceable, not as they
are at present, rusty; frequent allu-
sions havo beeu mudo by Crick aud
the other two defendants to the use
of explosives; was told by Crick
how easy it would be to throw uitro-glceriu- u

iuto tho crowd which
would assemble at tho wharf ou tho
return of the President from Ha-
waii; a bottle of this, if placed care-
fully, would bo sulllcieut to blow up
tho Government building; saw arms
at Bush's house; a rillo aud two
largo revolvers; they wero iu tho
possession of Bush; Bush said ho
kept these for tho purpose of de-
fending himself; tho revolvers wero
(Jo Up; Crick told witness that
mortar had beeu sont for to tho
Coast to throw a 2flb. shot ; havo in-

quired later of Bush aud Nawahi and
was told that It had not yet arrived;
many times matter about tho Hui
Aloha Aina cainu up, to bo firm for
things to happen in tho future; lu-

st ructions were tdvou to branches of
the hui io obtain anus and sell their
lauds to got money to buy guns;
saw Nawahi writing these iustrue
lions; witness advised Isawnhi to
write the instructions ou tho mimeo-
graph, but advice was not followed;
(luring one conversation with Crick
in November ho told him that in-

structions had been soul to natives
at Irwin's place at Kahukii ami at
I'lwn to lire theso places; waited sev-

eral days but no news came; came to
tint conclusion that tho natives wero
too cowardly to do it.

At this juncture Attorney General
.Smith requested that a recess of live
iiiiuuten be allowed, counsel ou both
sides wishing to relirn for that time.

Kesiiiuing, witness was shown
two revolvers. Identify iIiumi re-

volvers; they were at tho witness'
houno and wore uiveii him to be
cleaned by Click; they wero kept In
a bureau where tho clothes were;
one was placed nightly ou a chair;
recollect conversation when three
defendants were present; il was ou
theme to overthrow the Provisional
Government and restore tho mon-
archy; tho theme was to secure that
end by peaceful means; after I lie re-

turn of thucoiumissioiinrsthoy found
that I hoy hud to depend on their

own efforts, that tho United States
would not interfere; thou the themo
was dropped; rotnombor a con versa
Hon botwoon John Colburu and
Bush; conversation was during the
past six months; am not sure whether
it was during regimo of Republic.

Cross - examination: Been hero
siuco 1879; been employed as

loacher; Government
health agout ami secret service; em-

ployed by the Board of Education
iu 1881; was also employed at Laha
ina; began leaching aiolo school,
Kauai, was thoro two years; at Kala-kaua'- s

coronation was omployed by
tho Board of Health; was teach-
ing last at Waiolo; change iu the ad-

ministration caused my leaving the
Board of Health; was at the receiv-
ing statiou and Molokai; then took
Ualawa school at Molokai; loft
school for professional reasons (wit-
ness objected to makiug further ex-

planations); up to tho present day I
hove nothing but surmises why I
was let out: no chaws wore made
against mo; suspect tho rpasou was
because of tho chango of tho mon-
archy to I ho Provisional Govern-
ment ; took Halawa school iu 1888 or
ISS'.t; was dismissed by W.Jas.Smith
iu July, 1S93; think tho rcasou why I
lost my school billot at Halawa was
because I had a child by oue of my
pupils; am married; wifo was on Li
liha street; applied to tho Marshal
for auy position under tho Govern-
ment fu NovemlMjr, 1SD3; lived at Ha-

lawa from time Inst school position
until coming to Honolulu and join-
ing tho secret service; was iu tho
customs service watching two nights;
appliod first to customs department
for employment; was out of tho cus-
toms service about a weok whou wit-

ness roceived commission as a mem-
ber of tho secret service; the uaturo of
my employment was to get acquaint
od with people of bad character, gain
their confidence and watch them,
Crick was one of tho men to bo
watched; was introduced to Bush
and duriug a period of acquaintance
got Iuto his employ; was visiling iu
January or February whfii Crick
was introduced; duty wos to prevent
crime, not to detect : trained Bush's
acquaintance by profesioual meaus;
commissioners from Washington re-

turned the latter end of September,
during tho tou months previous wit-

ness made frequent reports to the
Marshal at Ills House, not at tho Po
lice Station; drew .?KX) a month as
salary; never beeu suspended; all
tho game is not yet bagued; have
brought iu three, tho crime has
boon prevented, not detected.

Keccss was taken at noon.
NOTKS.

Duriug tho course of tho examin-
ation Counsel Ashford raised sev-

eral objections ou points in tho law
of evidence. Those wore over-rule- d

by Judge Perry, and the counsel
stated thai he would not raise any
more objections.

Tho witness's credibility was at-

tacked by the defendant's counsel.
The latter dated (hat he would un
dertake to prove the witness to be
mo ol tho biggest scoundrels iu the

country.
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Hollister
Drug
Company,

523 For l. St roet
Billiard Table For Sale
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Jimely Jopie5

Decembers, 1894.

Every silver lining has its
cloud. The rain is worth many

thousands of dollars to the

sugar producers but it has a

depressing effect upon the bicy-

cle trade. We are not hand

ling riding wheels but we have

the finest lubricating and lamp-o- il

for bicycles ever brought to

this country. The containers
have wee spouts to tnem so

that the lamps may be tilled

direct from the cans and with-

out spilling. This oil may be

used in carriage side lights at

a much less cost than peanut
oil. It's in pint cans and sells

at 50 cents. We have also a

large stock of sewing machine
oil suitable for all kinds of fine

machinery including Type-

writers.

Our famous Dietz Oil Stoves

with ovens and cooking uten
sils have arrived and are offered

to you at low prices.These stoves

are arranged so that there is

not the slightest odor from the
lamps, and they may be used at

an expense of about two cents a

meal. People in Honolulu who
are using this make of stove

pronounce it perfect in every
respect. One customer told us
he would not accept any other
kind of stove as a gift. If you
prefer an iron stove our stock
of Pansy Stoves all sizes is

now complete.

Painters will be interested in

our stock of Shellac, Copal
and all sorts of varnishes as
well as lead and oils which has
been largely augmented by re-

cent arrivals.
In addition to the celebrated

Belding Refrigerators we carry
the new Alaskan, constructed
on entirely different principles
from any other and made of
hard wood and parts liable to
rust fully protected. This is
the same make of refrigerator
used in the California Hotel in
Sun Francisco.

We have some Common
Sense pot cleaners that are
needed in every kitchen in the
country. Every lady who oc-

casionally does kitchen work
appreciates the value of a good
pot cleaner.

Road Scrapers will be need-
ed after these big rain storms.
We have some in stock, suit-

able for the work.
We are now selling the

"Dandy" anti-rattl- er for car-

riages where the shafts keep
up a continual shaking. If you
want to enjoy your ride do so
by using an anti-rattl- er and
ridding yourself of annoyance
on that score.

The sugar grinding season
is at hand and engineers will
have use for oils for the mill
machinery. The "Colorado"
brands are known as the Stand-
ard in this country and can be
relied upon for. their purity and
general good qualities. We
nave tins brand ol oil 111 use
on almost every plantation on
the islands and wherever it is
used satisfaction is the result.
We have always in stock Dy-

namo, Cylinder, Machine, En-

gine and Car Box oil in
"Colorado" brand. It is the
best manufactured and the best
used.

Our stock of holiday goods
is complete in every particular
when it comes to useful arti-

cles, rich in quality and low in
price.

TU Bwallu Birdnrt C. Ui

By Iiowla J. Levey.

CLEARANCE

HOLIDAY-:-SAL- E!

Bynr.erofTHKO H. DAVIF8 CO., I
will hold sUnnrral as eo( Merclmndlie

On THURSDAY, Dec. 20,
AT III O'CLOCK A. M ,

At my Salesrooms, a Variety of Uboli e

Household -:- - Furniture
Aimlftter, Persian A velftt Rogs,

Dinner 8ns, Crockery. Glusswnrs,
Cufrm ware, Kio , Ktc. Etc

1214-S- t

Lewis T XjevAjr,
AUCTIONKKU.

XHAS SALE

Thiiry Efentnl, M 20ib

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

A FINB
Display of New Goods!

Just nrrlveil er Iwrk l'nul fgenl)crf.

Ull-7- 1

LltWlB J. Lovey,
AttOTIOVKKU.

DO YOU WANT

an u'ectrto lino in Hono-
lulu? It would ct'ittiinly
bu ti . big improvement
over borne ouro. I figure
that UO percent more peo-
ple from Wnikiki, Ueie-tan- in

Htreet :ml Niuisui
avenue would visit Fort
Htreet d illy f course
ut thifl time of tho year
they would be mostly

LADIES

bent on nhopping expedi
tioiiH iu order to be pre-
pared for Chrirttm s ; that
iinuuiil holiday in now
close ut hand, and mo-- t
people are ntill undecided
what will make a suitable
present.

HANDKERCHIEFS

never come umir-- s uh a
prenent to u lady. I have
Iho largest htock i Hono-
lulu to select from Irish
Linen Handkerchiefs,
hand worked; from 1 to
$15. An
Gloves iu all the

colois and nhades.

TEN YEARS

of successful experience
in supplying tho ladictt
of Honolulu with grace-
ful, serviceuble nnu sty-
lish Dress Patterns, is
proof that 1 lead the trade
in this direct ion

HOLIDAY

Goods are in dem nd just
now and to supply the
trade 1 havo placed on
my hhelves an a sortment
of Fancy Articles that
cannot be mrpaf-se-

Everything in the shape
of Presents for Ladies
and Gentlemen at mode-
rate prices.

That Tireless Toil r,
J. J. EGAN,

511 Fort Sttraut.

CHRISTMAS

I1Y

OOPS

For Sale

H. W. Schmidt & Sons.
l!!M-l- w

Mutual Telephone Go.

NOTICE TO BUB30UIBKIIB.

a Mi:Knv(HrriiK nixKniousAt of tlio iVinimiy lii'lil ttiN ilny li uh
rt'ilvpil tliatoi nml ii trr tlm llr ilny nf
Jiuuiiiry iH'iS, the ruU'H fur tlio iimuf ti-l-

UIC llltltrilllllllllH will I") IIH fllll' w i

I'rlvntH itualiluni'oii, lr immlli .f'AMl
Himlni-h- Hoiimin mill (i Ulcus
Country Htiitloim , . . . .

I'nynblK ijimrtrrly In oilvmicn.

J. r.
Honolulu, Deo. Vi, 1WI.

I Ml
7.W

1IIIOWN,
bi'crt'tiiry.
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IF YOUR SHAFTS RATTLE

. v Vlr

mil
Vto lNv ' iw...

--fc.

E?53l

ki

OU should bring your
to us, as we

makers of Shaft
which, as an anti-ra-t

tler, is only sure thing in world.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MTG CO.,

frTo 70 Queen Street.

A Wonderful Remedy
--A.N

Invaluable Remedy

FOR

Golds

Sprains
Neuralgia

Rheumatism
Sore Throd
Stiff Joints

Carriage

I had suffered seven years
with rheuma-
tism; tried every known re-

medy und got no permanent
relief until I need Vita Oil.
The and lamencHs ut
nuce began to disappear, aud
iu a short tune 1 was restored
to health. I gladly recom-
mend Vita Oil as a safe ef-

fective homo remedy and the
best I ever used.

Mns. L. It. Maouktji.
V

are

Oil has
y it will cure

you.

Agents

the exclusive
the Carlson

'Spring,
tho the

inflmninatory

soreness

lif

Vita helped

others:

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

Tho Oxly Rbuaiilk Watku Firrun is the Slack It

BrowalOW. They arc mido on scientific principles. They

are accessible in all parts and can bo readily clemed.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., ID
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

4r 'vWKi) wlP

u 11 Kerr

h the only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

hoIIm these

Machines !

THK

PEARL
Prioe

KS The Automatic Pkahl Fkwxiu Maoiiin'k with
the Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
lleuvy Work. To I'mchasers: Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnello and Fancy Kinbroidory Work will be given.
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